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Toxic Chemicals Used
on Gulf Oil Spill While
Alternative Goes Unused
Ec -fr e dly l d spers
N rw y f r rele se
By JAMES OTTAR GRUNDVIG
Even as British Petroleum and the
U.S. government have clashed in
public over the toxicity of the oil dispersant BP has used on the Gulf oil
spill and workers cleaning up the spill
have been hospitalized apparently
due to the toxic e ects of the oil and
dispersant mixture, a large quantity
of a less toxic dispersant has been sitting in a warehouse in Norway waiting to be shipped to the Gulf.
According to Mr. Sjur W. Knudsen, the m anaging director of the
Norwegian Clean Seas Association
for Operating Companies (NOFO,
the organization tasked with responding to oil spills in Norway’s
waters), the order placed on May 3
by BP Exploration and Production
out of Tulsa, Oklahom a, for approxim ately 150 metric tons of the dispersant Dasic Slickgone has been held
up due to “bureaucratic red tape” in
the United States.
Dasic Slickgone does not appear
on the EPA’s list of 12 “pre-approved”
oil dispersants in the National Contingency Plan Product Schedule
and to be used in the United States
would require special approval from
the EPA.
The day before BP placed the
order with NOFO, on May 2, CNBC
reported that BP had bought the

w s

“entire inventory” of the oil disper- and Kuwait, Singapore, New Zeasant product Corexit 950 0, which
land and Australia.”
represents 95 percent of the U.S.
m arket for oil dispersants.
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is the main oil dispersant approved
of May 24, Lisa Jackson, adm inis- Joe r Aedl e/Get t y imAGes
for use in the North Sea, due to its
trator of the EPA, estim ated that BP
lower toxicity. It has been tested, had already used 70 0,0 0 0 gallons
studied, and used during NOFO’s
of the dispersant in the Gulf.
Schedule, Corexit is one of the least
of clean-up workers were sickened. m ail on June 3, “I checked with
unique annual drill, “We conduct
On May 20, concerned about the
e ective and most toxic dispersants
Some sherm an are continu- someone on the BP environmental
an outdoor laboratory, in which
toxicity of Corexit 950 0, Ms. Jack- available on the m arket.”
ing to work even though they are
team working with dispersants and
we pump oil into the sea to simu- son ordered BP to nd an alternaAt the May 27 congressional hear- already sick, for fear of being red
she said she was not fam iliar with
late a real oil spill,” Mr. Knudsen
tive to it within 24 hours, “if opera- ing, Congressm an Jerrod Nadler
by BP and being left without a job, this product (Dasic).”
explained.
tionally possible.”
(D-New York) compared the use of according to WDSU.
BP o cials in Tulsa also refused
Norway is also one of the few
BP determ ined it had no other ef- Corexit to that of Agent Orange. He
Nalco, the manufacturer of Corexit
to com ment on why the Dasic Slickplaces in the world to warehouse
fective alternatives available in large
also said, “We are conducting an
950 0, says on its website that “All of gone had not been shipped to the
such a large quantity of oil disper- quantities and failed to comply.
uncontrolled experiment with all
the ingredients contained in Nalco’s
Gulf.
sants available to be shipped at a
On May 27, Ms. Jackson testi- the m arine and hum an life in the
dispersants are safe and found in
The EPA chose not to respond to
moment’s notice.
ed before Congress that BP had
Gulf Coast region that could result
com mon household products, such
questions about why the shipment
The dispersant Corexit 950 0 that
reduced its use of dispersants from
in thousands and thousands of peo- as food, packaging, cosmetics, and
of Dasic Slickgone had not been apBP has been spraying over the Gulf
an estim ated 70,0 0 0 gallons a day ple getting sick or dying.”
household cleaners. Individually proved for use in the Gulf.
spill and injecting one m ile deep
to 12,0 0 0 gallons a day.
The Washington Post reported on
and collectively the ingredients are
On April 29 President Obama said,
into the blowout vent, is banned
At the same hearing, Ms. Jack- May 27 that seven oil spill cleanup
safe when used as directed.”
“We will use every single available
by the U.K. and Norway, due to
son complained that BP was more
workers were hospitalized with
resource to deal with the oil spill.”
its high toxicity. “[Corexit] 950 0 is
interested in defending its choice “nausea, dizziness, and headaches.” ‘ever y Sin gl e avail abl e
Until the EPA nds a way quickly
forbidden to use in the North Sea
to use Corexit than in nding other
The Louisiana TV station WDSU r eSou r ce’
to provide approval for an available,
o shore oil industry,” Mr. Knudsen
options.
reported on one worker who does
Mr. Belk con rmed the purchase
less toxic alternative to a more toxic
explained.
not smoke who was told by his doc- order by BP of the Dasic Slickgone
product, President Obam a’s words
Mr. John Belk, technical director ‘an u n con t r ol l ed exper iMen t ’
tor that his lungs resembled those
in Norway.
will be without e ect.
at Dasic International, Ltd, claimed
Rep. Peter Defazio (D-Oregon) in a
of a three-pack-a-day smoker.
O cials at BP Deepwater Horiin an e-m ail that “Dasic is the dis- May 28 letter to Ms. Jackson urged
WDSU quoted m arine toxicolo- zon refused to com ment on why
James Ottar Grundvig as a young
persant of choice in m any of the
her to prohibit the use of Corexit
gist Riki Ott as saying the situation
the Dasic Slickgone had not been
man worked in Norway’s o shore oil
other areas around the world, in- and said, “Based on EPA’s own Na- in the gulf is sim ilar to the Exxon
shipped to the Gulf. Inform ation
industry. Today he is a writer living
cluding South Africa, Saudi Arabia
tional Contingency Plan Product Valdez disaster, in which thousands
O cer Ray Viator wrote in an e- in New York City.

America’s 10 Most Endangered Rivers
By JUNE KELLUM
Epoch Times Sta

Natu ral gas extraction plan ned
for Pen n sylvan ia and New York
has m ade the Upper Delaware
River the m ost threatened in the
Un ited States accordin g to an an nu al report by river watchdog organ ization Am erican Rivers.
The Upper Delaware sup plies dr in kin g water to 17 m illion people. Proposed extraction
th rou gh the u nproven m ethod
of hydrau lic fractu rin g involves
injectin g chem icals in to the
grou nd, generatin g h igh ly toxic
waste water.
Jessie Thom as-Blate, the Most
Endan gered Rivers coordin ator
at Am erican Rivers, said th at
the Delaware River Basin Com m ission is not issu in g fractu rin g
perm its u ntil new regu lation s,
schedu led for later this year, are
MOST ENDANGERED RIVERS: Amer c Rvers rele sed rep r
he m s hre e ed r vers he U.S. Amer icAn r iver s
established. The com m ission will
not conduct an environ m ental
im pact study before issu in g the
for determ in in g the m ost endan - Gau ley River in West Virgin ia at
endan gered from n atu ral gas exnew regu lation s, she said.
gered rivers are largely based on
No. 3 this year. Am erican Rivers
traction , and the Coosa River in
The an nu al reports are a call whether a m ajor decision a ect- is askin g the EPA to apply stricter Alabam a cou ld be hu rt by hydroto action . Thom as-Blate said this
in g the river’s fate will be m ade
water qu ality standards and not
power dam s.
year they are askin g people to
in the com in g year. “We want to
issue m in in g perm its u n less
write their con gressm en in sup- m ake su re that these rivers don’t
those standards are m et, accord- Su cceSSeS
port of the Fractu rin g Respon si- tu rn into those m ost polluted riv- in g to Thom as-Blate.
The repor t also h igh lights sucbility and Awareness of Chem i- ers,” said Thom as-Blate.
Other rivers are endan gered in
cessfu l con ser vation e or ts.
cals Act of 20 0 9 , which will force
The Sacram ento-San Joaqu in
20 10 . The Little River in North
Thom as-Blate said th at these
n atu ral gas compan ies to disclose
River Delta in Californ ia was the
Carolin a is endan gered by con - successes do not m ean the rivthe chem icals used in the hydrau- m ost endan gered river in 20 0 9
str uction of a new dam . The
ers are “com pletely pristine and
lic fractu rin g process.
and is No. 2 this year for the sam e
Cedar River in Iowa is at risk perfect,” but that the reason they
Since 19 85 Am erican Rivers “outdated ood and water m an age- due to outdated ood m an age- were listed has been successfu lly
has released yearly reports indi- m ent.” Am erican Rivers wants
m ent. The Upper Colorado is
resolved.
catin g which rivers face the m ost
m ore protection for the river to be
th reatened by water diversion s,
In 20 0 5 the EPA dropped
im m inent threats from pollution, incorporated into the con ser va- the Chetco in Oregon cou ld be
its proposal to du m p par tially
dam s, and m in in g projects.
tion and ood m anagem ent plans
harm ed by m in in g. Idaho’s Teton
treated sewage into New York’s
The m ost endan gered rivers
for the Bay Delta area.
River is at risk from a new dam . Susquehan na River after the river
on the list are not necessarily
On goin g coal m in in g an d
The Monon gahela River in Pen n- was listed as endan gered. The
the m ost polluted. The criteria
m ou ntaintop rem oval put the
sylvan ia and West Virgin ia is also
Susquehan n a is now threatened

Number of U.S.
Soldiers in Afghanistan
Surpasses Those in Iraq
By JOSHUA PHILIPP
Epoch Times Sta

The number of U.S. troops in Afghanistan surpassed those in Iraq in
May. There are 9 4,0 0 0 U.S. forces
in Afghanistan, and 92,0 0 0 in Iraq,
according to the Pentagon.
The number jumped from 87,000
in Afghanistan in early May. “Everybody is moving toward the ght,” said
Gen. George W. Casey Jr, according
to the American Forces Press Service.
Casey also said that nearly 90 percent
of soldiers in the Army have either
been deployed, are awaiting deployment, or are in training.
President Barack Obam a said in
December, 20 09 , that the U.S. will
begin a gradual withdrawal of troops
from Afghanistan in July, 2011.
Under the current strategy, much
of the work being done in Afghanistan is not aimed at elim inating the
Taliban and Al-Qaeda, but rather on
building a strong Afghan govern-

ment, and training the Afghan national security force. Gen. Stanley
McCrystal said in May that the Afghan national security force is approxim ately 225,0 0 0 strong.
By the end of the year, the number
of U.S. forces in Afghanistan is set
to peak at 9 8,0 0 0, once the troop
surge is complete. All U.S. combat
forces are set to withdraw from Iraq
by September 1, while a complete
U.S. m ilitary withdrawal is set for
completion by the end of 2011.
Less than 1,0 0 0 U.S. troops have
been killed in the war in Afghanistan since 20 01, while 4,40 0 have
died in Iraq since the the invasion in
20 03. Of note though, until recently
there were far more U.S. troops in
Iraq than in Afghanistan.
In 20 01, there were 2,50 0 U.S.
troops in Afghanistan, which grew
to 17,0 0 0 in 20 04, and then to
around 22,0 0 0 in 20 0 7. In Iraq in
20 0 6 and 20 0 7, there were close to
170,0 0 0 U.S. troops.

Hall and Oates Boycotts
Arizona Over Immigration Law
By JACK PHILLIPS
Epoch Times Sta

Hall and Oates announced this week

throughout our dealings with them .
This is our response to a very speci c action of the state.”
Derrick Hall, the president of the

